
• '._AY_S IC7_L ' "12 DEcember 1973
"InformaI Session

THIRD ROUND
c ,H

(AMBASSADORWILLIAMS READTALKER)

.0ue,,ionsb ,psC,Tenor o_effects of weapons?

Pangelinan-

NationalEnviromentAgency
_ requirescertain procedures.
_ Has an environmentalimpact statementbeen

filed or is one required? ,

Ambassador Williams -An Environmental Impact Statement will be filed,

Pangelinan -

flight pattern Guamto Farallonde Medinilla around midnight?

Ambassador Williams -

No. Pan Am to Tokyo

J. Cruz -

Please clarify - opening lands for agriculturalhomesteading
in southern one-third?

AmbassadorWilliams -

Yes, also certain types Ag in northern2/3.
• We have some flexibility.

" Mainly to accomodatecurrent homesteadersdesires
for land (title)

Pangelinan -

Please concentrateon Farallon
bombs sometimeshit elsewhere

I

Dr. Pa_acios -

its traditionand our philosophyto hold on to land (very
important). U.S. is continentvery large - our islands are
small•
Our future generationswill look back at us (MPSC) in anger - why

did you sell our land? ()_ 03_0_
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AmbassadorWilliams -

We understand

B. Manglona - i

We don't want to give our land away forever
I reinforceDr. Palaciosstatement

H. Guererro -

_i Will our people be notified and how large an area will be
clearedto avoid harm to people.

AmbassadorWilliams -

Standard proceduresfollowed as elsewherethroughoutworld.

_'_'_ B. Camacho -

L_ how can we avoid contaminating/destroyingsurroundingarea.

AmbassadorWilliams -

Very controlled: No CW or BW. Same protectionas U.S. citizens.
Very strict restrictions.

D. Munos -

Statementas private individual: oppose

Manglona -
j_

does U.S. wish to lease Tinian

AmbassadorWilliams -

Now lease until Trusteeshipover - then purchase

Manglona -

Why does U.S. want to lease all of it and then'sellor lease back
'I/3 to civilians

AmbassadorWilliams -
i

Experienceof DOD shows better for security,safety, impropercommercial
enterprises

Ben Manglona -

is there another place to offload ammo on Tinian outside the present
harbor?
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Tenorio -

how are you proposingto lease/buyFarall_n: at what cost?

AmbassadorWilliams -
J

A. lease and then buy at fair market value

Tenorio -

_ Don't know of any value except to military

AmbassadorWilliams -

ready to negotiatefor island at a fair price.

qUESTIONSON SAIPAN ' .

• P. Tenorio -

'" Any restrictionson developmenton returned land --

AmbassadorWilliams - ..-

No
Pangelinan,for past 75 years military retentionland has restricted
economicdevelopment

AmbassadorWilliams -

Charliedock there,freeand available
and others have built things in there. May get assistance

technical,etc.from U.S. Navy.

' Mr. Pangelian-

If Mar_anas can assure U.S. of Tanapag harbor requirementcan we
use it for our purposes.

o

P. Tenorio -

.If U.S. retains (320) land at Tanapagwho would control it?

AmbassadorWilliams -
i

Civiliancontrol

: P. Tenorio - What about controllingactivity in submergedwaters?
•. Wh_t is Army CorDs of Enq role?

AmbassadorWilliams -

Don't know of any, will check
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Dr. Palacios -

Would like to see what land we are talking about -
Walk around on it.

Ambassador Williams -,

Good idea

Dr. Palacios -

What do we mean by joint use? One pier for military, one pier for

::_ civilian_AmbassadorWilliams - No_ common use.

:(!_ If an activity at Isley, would have to be supportedthrough the port.

ii_r_i Work out mutually acceptable deal.

, E. Pangelinan -

Maintenance and improvement of pier - who would do this?
Ambassador Williams - _

You would ....
i

ISLEY FIELD

P. Tenorio - What restrictions on 500 acres next to Isley Field
A. None. Don't want it to lie idle; however, it must be convertible to

DODuse or at least not obstruct DODuse in future. No immediate use
; in mind but 15-20 years from now, something might come up. Also a good

idea to have a place to park aircraft since joint use of Isley is now
, . permitted.

E. Pagelinan-.

We all would benefit from a recess.

I

- BREAK-

r TINIAN "

Joe Cruz -

Base influenceon: ,
Immigration
Economicdevelopment
Visitor control

AmbassadorWilliams -
,P

Not a closed area for visitors,etc.
Regardingdevelopment- cooperativeplanning effort - encouragedevelopment
Governmententirely civilian from A to Z.
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Joe Cruz -

Military subject to local laws

AmbassadorWilliams
m' " "

Yes

Joe Cruz -

Concerns about landholdersin southern I/3 can land in Tinian be
_':: exchanged?

Ambassador Williams -

;-- He can be paid for land. Wealso should look into exchange elsewhere
: in No.Marianas ,

_ Joe Cruz -
some are concernedabout value received for Tinian lands not sufficient
to buy elsewhere?

.. D. Munos -

Can land be exchanged for land elsewhere

--- Ambassador Williams -

We'll look into it. --
t

Joe Cruz -

open southern I/3 of Tinian to homestead now (lift moratorium)

Ambassador Williams -

(Read portion of HICOMmemoon land...)
+

Joe Cruz -

-
Not fair to have moratorium should be lifted immediately. Clear
'reasonfor 2/3 but not I/3.

Ambassador Williams -

Take question under consideration

Joe Cruz -

Our instructions from Tinian people:
- I/3 of island only "P
- no less or sale
- no relocation

Therefore, lift moratorium in interestsof public relations. 0_.03



AmbassadorWilliams -

Will take under advisementbut wish to point out 83 Ag/15 village homesteads
under active consideration.

Joe Cruz - .
J

People want to be involved in locatingand constructionof homes and
new village.

Ambassador Williams -

..- They will be as we said before.

- Joe Cruz -
i

Joint use of harbor: :

- - any control over civi.lianvesse?s

L_ AmbassadorWilliams -

None except during ammo unloading

Joe Cruz -

Why doesn't military use Goat Island

Ambassador Williams -

Undeveloped,no support

#_ Joe Cruz -

\ Why not develop Goat Island for people?

Ambassador Williams-

Can it be done?

Joe Cruz -

losing 2/3 of Tinian need place to hunt and fish. Or build a pier

AmbassadorWil]iams- •

Expensive.

Joe Cruz -

welcomemilitary but want to give up only I/3 of northern part.

B. Camacho -
,m

advance notice of arrival of Ammo Ship
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AmbassadorWilliams -

Plenty of notice

B. Camacho -

What aboutthe ferry boat to Tinian?

AmbassadorWilliams -

People working-onTinian and living elsewherewould need a high speed
ferry - commercialenterpriseor public concern.

-, • B. Camacho -

Where would ferry landings be located?

_ . Ambassador Williams -
-

Don't know

B. Camacho -

If ferry landed on north of Tinian; would road be provided?

AmbassadorWilliams -

many roads on base would be open.

B. Camacho -

What about sewage treatment? ,AmbassadorWilliams -

Yes, only ilfrelocated

P. Tenorio -

Doyou purchase defense land in foreign countries

i_ AmbassadorWilliams -
'No, usually free - part of alliance

P. Tenorio -

Will Congressprovidemoney for land in Marianas

Ambassador Williams -

Yes in approvingthe Agreement.

P. Tenorio -

What kind of ammo 0,']_.(}_



Ambassador Williams -

All kinds - don't confirm or deny nuclear. No. BW

P. Tenorio .

Tinian fall back from S.E. Asia - will there be any experiments
continued?

AmbassadorWilliams -

' No. This will not be an R&Dfacility.

P. Tenorio ,

T Can you provide copies of any studieson military
civilian conmunities? ,

_i_- . _mbass_dor Williams - Yes. Intend to establish civil/mil-itary community council.
/• Minimize problems.
., _o

P. Tenorio -

_roblemsof long term civilian military relationships

AmbassadorW lliams -

_ Yes.thereare some problems but a great deal of effort goes into '
avolding problems.

P. Tenorio -

What are undersirableenterpriseson Tinian

AmbassadorWilliams -

Slums and undesirableelements sellingthings. Both civilian and
military want to prevent this.

P. Tenorio -

What access to base

AmbassadorWilliams -

Open as possible: small businesses,access to West Field

P. Tenorio -

Restrictionsaround island?

AmbassadorWilliams -

Maybe some at times but military won't be pushing you around.
Good disciplinewill be maintained. 03_.0_
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E. Pangelinan--

Tinian meat basket of Mariana. What will happen?

Ambassador Williams - -

Aware of all good Ken Jones ranch does - however.understand slaughter house
permit denied. But we want Operation accomodated.

P. Tenorio -

Survey teams collecting info - can it be presented to us in a way we can
_._ understand?

- _ _

--_mbassador W. Teams have been over there collectingdata to put together an Environmental
+ Impact Statement. Must respect highest standards.
I

C At 1730 the question and answer period'was completed and Mr. Wilson

read his comments on the public land paper (see his text of 12/16/73).
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